73rd Annual FCCLA State Leadership Conference Program
Greetings to all the CA FCCLA members and advisors joining us for the 73rd Annual State Leadership Conference. The 2019-2020 State Officer Team is excited for you to be a part of the first ever Virtual State Leadership Conference and for you to add this opportunity as another chapter in your FCCLA story. The State Officers encourage you to engage in everything the Virtual State Leadership Conference has to offer, to reflect on all the amazing chapters in your story, and to look forward to the chapters yet to come.

WELCOME!

The 2019-2020 CA FCCLA State Officer Team

Left to right: State President Lydon Olivares, Kern Valley High School, State Secretary Diane Chen, Rowland High School, State Vice President Jesika Kendall, Pleasant Valley High School, State Historian Deanna Murillo, Central High School, State Reporter Kacey Le, Wilcox High School, State Treasurer Sophia Htay, Rowland High School
FCCLA “Your Story” Virtual Conference
Saturday, April 25, 2020 from 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Webinars: https://www.ca-fccla.org/conference/webinars/

STATE OFFICER WEBINARS

April 21 | 3:00 p.m.
Leaving Your Leadership Legacy
Presented by State Vice President, Jesika Kendall
and State Treasurer, Sophia Htay

April 22 | 3:00 p.m.
Fast Fashion
Presented by State Secretary, Diane Chen
and State Reporter, Kacey Le

April 23 | 3:00 p.m.
Farm to Fork
Presented by State President, Lydon Olivares
and State Historian, Deanna Murillo

April 25 | 10:00 a.m.
yOur Story: CA FCCLA
73rd State Leadership Conference
Presented by the
2019-2020 State Officer Team
REGION MEETINGS

Region 2 – May 16 | 10:00 a.m.
Region 4 – May 9 | 10:00 a.m.
Region 5 – May 16 | 11:00 a.m.
Region 6 – May 9 | 11:00 a.m.
Region 7 – May 16 | 1:00 p.m.
Region 8 – May 9 | 1:00 p.m.
Region 9 – May 16 | 2:00 p.m.
Region 10 – May 16 | 3:00 p.m.

REGION WORKSHOPS

May 4 | 3:30 p.m. ........ Empowering Teens to Maintain Positive Mental Health presented by the Region 5 Officer Team
May 5 | 3:30 p.m. ........ Let’s Learn About FACTS presented by the Region 2 Officer Team
May 6 | 3:30 p.m. ........ Science and Math in FCS presented by the Region 7 Officer Team
May 7 | 3:30 p.m. ........ Publicize FCCLA presented by the Region 9 Office Team
May 11 | 3:30 p.m. ...... Community Outreach as an FCCLA Chapter presented by the Region 10 Officer Team
May 12 | 3:30 p.m. ...... Improve your Leadership presented by the Region 4 Officer Team
May 13 | 3:30 p.m. ...... Discover the Leader in You presented by the Region 8 Officer Team
May 14 | 3:30 p.m. ...... Power of 1: Family Ties Edition presented by the Region 6 Officer Team
OPENING GENERAL SESSION

Saturday, April 25 10:00am – 11:30am

Opening Ceremony. State Officers and All Members
Conference Welcome. Lydon Olivares, President
State Officer Introductions. State Officers
yOUR Story. Diane Chen, Secretary and Kacey Le, Treasurer

Welcome from National Executive Director. Sandy Spavone
Welcome from State Advisor. Melissa Webb

Balloting Results. Lydon Olivares, President
Year In Review Video

Presentation of Advisor Awards. Lydon Olivares, President and Sophia Htay, Treasurer
Presentation of Chapter Awards. Jesika Kendall, Vice President and Diane Chen, Secretary
State Officer Reflections. Jesika Kendall, Vice President; Diane Chen, Secretary; and Deanna Murillo, Historian

Presentation of STAR Awards, Team Events
Recognition of Retiring Advisors and Board of Directors Members. Diane Chen, Secretary and Kacey Le, Treasurer

Closing Session

Break. 10 Minutes

Advisor Year of Service Awards. Lydon Olivares, President and Deanna Murillo, Historian

Greetings from National Executive Council. Caitlin Foster, National First Vice President
Presentation of State Degrees. Deanna Murillo, Historian and Kacey Le, Reporter

Presentation of Region Awards. Deanna Murillo, Historian and Kacey Le, Reporter

State Officer Reflections. Lydon Olivares, President; Sophia Htay, Treasurer; and Kacey Le, Reporter

Presentation of STAR Awards, Individual and C-STAR Events

Thank You from the 2019-2020 State Officer Team. State Officers
Installation Ceremony. Lydon Olivares, President
Closing Ceremony. New State Officers and All Members
 STATE LEADERSHIP TEAM

State President: **Lydon Olivares**, Kern Valley High School
State Vice President: **Jesika Kendall**, Pleasant Valley High School
State Secretary: **Diane Chen**, Rowland High School
State Treasurer: **Sophia Htay**, Rowland High School
State Historian: **Deanna Murillo**, Central High School
State Reporter: **Kacey Le**, Wilcox High School

Region 2
**Emily Silva**, President, Willows High School
**Isabelle Valdejo**, Vice President, Pleasant Valley High School
**Zoey Miller**, Secretary, Secretary High School
**Giselle Amador**, Treasurer, Orland High School
**Riley Miller**, Historian, Pleasant Valley High School
**Shivani Torres**, Reporter, Pleasant Valley High School

Region 4
**Jasmine Flores**, President, Argonaut High School
**Jazmin Diaz**, Vice President, Argonaut High School
**Esther Abass**, Secretary, Cordova High School
**CJ Arias**, Treasurer, Woodland High School
**Fernanda Padilla Lara**, Historian, Woodland High School
**Amethyst Walker**, Reporter, Cordova

Region 5
**Taylor Tachibana**, President, Wilcox High School
**Carrie Ho**, Vice President, Wilcox High School
**Amber Chan**, Secretary, Mills High School
**Katy Qin**, Treasurer, Wilcox High School
**Alyssa Tat**, Historian, Mills High School
**Tyler Chen**, Reporter, Wilcox High School

Region 6
**Elijah Villasenor**, President, East Union High School
**Sophia Allen**, Vice President, Sierra High School
**Kailley Monday**, Secretary, Sierra High School
**Rubi Ayala**, Treasurer, Tokay High School
**Carmen Rodriguez**, Historian, East Union High School
**Zahela Miller**, Reporter, Tokay High School

Region 7
**Kawaiilani Kiaha**, President, San Luis Obispo High School
**Victoria Amaya**, Vice President, San Luis Obispo High School
**Alexa Samano**, Secretary, Santa Maria High School
**Delilah Rose Viayra**, Treasurer, Laguna Middle School
**Alessandra Rizzo**, Historian/Reporter, San Luis Obispo High School

Region 8
**Catie Corchado**, President, Madera High School
**Himali Sachdeva**, Vice President, Central High School
**Maria Pimental**, Secretary, Madera High School
**Riley Quinn**, Treasurer, Kern Valley High School
**Faith Vu**, Historian, Central High School
**Hunter Holguin**, Reporter, Madera South High School
STATE LEADERSHIP TEAM (CONTINUED)

Region 9
Adrian Yeung, President, Alhambra High School
Nicolette Gruber, Vice President, Marina High School
Ting Kwong "Sean" Lee, Secretary, Alhambra High School
Christina Jones, Treasurer, Alhambra High School
Dafne Calderon, Historian, Newport Harbor High School
Ryan Monahan, Reporter, Newport Harbor High School

Region 10
Francia Padilla, President, Chino High School
Macie Marshall, Secretary, Great Oak High School
Riley Guy, Treasurer/Historian, Ayala High School
Valerie Yueh, Reporter, Ayala High School

REGION COORDINATORS

Region 2 Kathy Poldervaart, Willows High School
Region 4 Raean Gaddoni, Argonaut High School
Region 5 Jarrell Fedalizo, Peterson Middle School
Region 6 Savannah Wegner, East Union High School
Region 7 Lisa Washmuth, San Luis Obispo High
Region 8 Michelle Stetsko, Madera High School
Region 9 Julie Eyre, Alhambra High School
Region 10 Elizabeth Williams, Chino High School

FUTURE MEETINGS

See you at future meetings!

2020 National Leadership Conference
July 5-9, 2020 • Washington, D.C.

74th Annual State Leadership Conference
April 27-30, 2021 • Riverside, CA

2021 National Leadership Conference
June 27-July 1, 2021 • Nashville, TN

75th Annual State Leadership Conference
April 22-26, 2022 • Riverside, CA
2021 CA FCCLA STATE OFFICER CANDIDATES

Riley Miller
Pleasant Valley High School
Region 2

Alyssa Tat
Mills High School
Region 5

Amber Chan
Mills High School
Region 5

Catie Corchado
Madera High School
Region 8

Maria Pimentel
Madera High School
Region 8

Hunter Holguin
Madera South High School
Region 8
2020 GOLDEN CALIFORNIA DEGREE PROGRAM RECIPIENTS

STATE DEGREE RECIPIENTS

Region 8
Catie Corchado, Madera HS
Kindle Funk, Kern Valley HS
Gabriel Hernandez, Madera South HS
Lydon Olivares, Kern Valley HS
Ivan Venegas, Madera South HS

Region 9
Diane Chen, Rowland HS
Sophia Htay, Rowland HS

REGION DEGREE RECIPIENTS

Region 2
Emily Silva, Willows HS
Katherine Peabody, Willows HS

Region 5
Amber Chan, Mills HS
Alyssa Tat, Mills HS
Iskandar Daoud, Santa Clara HS
Taylor Tachibana, Wilcox HS
Tyler Chen, Wilcox HS
Yuxin (Katy) Qin, Wilcox HS

Region 6
Justin Lacado, Sierra HS
Sophia Allen, Sierra HS
Maria Rubi Ayala, Tokay HS
Mitchell Harlan, Tokay HS
Sydney Rose, Tokay HS
Zahleya Miller, Tokay HS

Region 8
Cierra Bustamantes, Central HS
Danielle Speth, Central HS
Enas Jawad, Centra HS
Himali Sachdeva, Central HS
Padre Tuttle, Kern Valley HS
Angela Lopez, Madera HS
Brianna Guerrero, Madera HS
Connor Ballard, Madera HS
Griselda Diaz, Madera HS
Jannie Lopez, Madera HS
Juana Rios, Madera HS
Lourdes Martinez, Madera HS
Maria Pimentel, Madera HS
Meah Avila, Madera HS
Melissa Rivera, Madera HS
Luz Barrios-Martinez, Madera HS
Shannel Melchor, Madera HS
Victor Mendoza, Madera HS
Yasmin Lopez, Madera HS
Hunter Holguin, Madera South HS

Region 10
Francia Padilla, Chino HS
2020 CA FCCLA CHAPTER DEGREE RECIPIENTS

Region 2
Savannah Lohman, Willows HS
Skylar Millsaps, Willows HS
Thalia Lopez, Willows HS
Esperanze Medina, Willows HS
Caliee Bodie, Willows HS
Amberlynn Hiller, Willows HS
Adamariya Ruvalcaba-Diaz, Willows HS
Jaycee Ward, Willows HS
Ricky Gutierrez, Willows HS
Riley Miller, Pleasant Valley HS

Region 4
Tristan Cazares, Oak Ridge HS
Spencer Mah, Oak Ridge HS

Region 5
Pranay Ravella, Peterson HS
Anh Nguyen, Peterson HS
Brian Wang, Peterson HS
Nathaly Zamora, Peterson HS
Miles Kace Mehlbauer, Peterson HS
Emily Lin, Peterson HS
Blanca Burke, Peterson HS
Anoushka Veerarghavan, Peterson HS
Adelina Garnett, Peterson HS
Valerie Hernandez Galvez, Peterson HS
Riya Kelklar, Peterson HS
Bella Tjong, Mills HS
Kaitlin Ching, Mills HS
Kylie Chan, Mills HS
Bijou Lee, Santa Clara HS
Nathan Whalen, Santa Clara HS
Kyla Tadina, Santa Clara HS
Janna Andaya, Santa Clara HS
Ethan Layne, Santa Clara HS
Halle Granland, Wilcox HS
Yuka Murakami, Wilcox HS
Sezen Musa, Wilcox HS

Region 6
Kaelah Caamal, East Union HS
Nicole Romo, East Union HS
Vannessa Moniz, East Union HS
Allison Braswell, Linden HS
Angela Ramirez, Linden HS
Ariah Goddard, Linden HS
Benjamin Forni, Linden HS
Brooklynn Armanino, Linden HS
Carlos Puentes Gutierrez, Linden HS
Charles Green, Linden HS
Colleen Buckley, Linden HS
Fernanda Valenzuela, Linden HS
Elizabeth Ibarra, Linden HS
Elizabeth Perez, Linden HS
Erick Morales, Linden HS
Giovanni Rivera, Linden HS
Hailey Nixon, Linden HS
Haley Davis, Linden HS
Isabelle Sanchez, Linden HS
Jamie Banuelos Rivera, Linden HS
Jamie Guerrero, Linden HS
Jairo Hernandez, Linden HS
Jazmine Stoner, Linden HS
Jessica Oseguera, Linden HS
Jexcy Garcia, Linden HS
Jimena Medina, Linden HS
Juan Diaz Ramos, Linden HS
Lisette Rios, Linden HS
Lizette Dela Rosa, Linden HS
Luis Hernandez, Linden HS
Mario Ruvalcaba, Linden HS
Mason Fowler, Linden HS
Miguel Flores, Linden HS
Monserrat Rubio, Linden HS
Natalie Herrera, Linden HS
Naydelin Ruiz, Linden HS
Robert Mori, Linden HS
Rommel Ticas, Linden HS
Rose Mcphee, Linden HS
Ryann Frye, Linden HS
Yony Juarez, Linden HS
Yulissa Velasquez, Linden HS
Lily Edge, Lodi HS
Chelsea Haahshew, Lodi HS
Gabrianna Guzman, Sierra HS
Kailey Monday, Sierra HS
Raelene De La Torre, Sierra HS
Reina Valdez, Sierra HS
Balera Ochoa, Tokay HS
Marisol Perez, Tokay HS
Yasmine Garcia Mata, Tokay HS
2020 CA FCCLA CHAPTER DEGREE RECIPIENTS

Region 8
Danielle Speth, Central HS
Felicia Jones, Central HS
Sehajpreet Singh, Central HS
Sorickya Beverly, Central HS
Sydra Flores, Central HS
Mckenna Ennis, Kern Valley HS
Nina Gaudsmith, Kern Valley HS
Riley Quinn, Kern Valley HS
River Sartor, Kern Valley HS
Antonio Vasquez, Madera HS
Ashley Vazquez, Madera HS
Arantxa Sanchez, Madera HS
Delsi Mendoza, Madera HS
Elias Zuniga, Madera HS
Esteban Rivera, Madera HS
Jasmin Zaragoza, Madera HS
Joanna Rivera, Madera HS
Maximus Harmon, Madera HS
Nathan Hodges, Madera HS
Susana Jimenez, Madera HS
Selena Huerta-Ramos, Madera South HS
Jasmin Moreno Navarrete,
Madera South HS

Valerie Gutierrez, Chino HS
Susana Aguilar, Chino HS
Celeste Aguirre, Chino HS
Aubree Gomez, Chino HS
Savannah Segura, Chino HS
Edgar Arellano, Chino HS
Nicholas Reyes, Chino HS
Joanna Gutierrez, Chino HS
Elena Avalos, Chino HS
Violete Gutierrez, Chino HS
Sebastian Knox, Chino HS
Edgar Martinez, Chino HS
Oscar Simental, Chino HS
Daniel Monreal, Chino HS
Brandon Aguilar, Chino HS
Saira Khan, Chino HS

Region 9
Adrian Yeung, Alhambra HS
Christina Jones, Alhambra HS
Ting Kwong Sean Lee, Alhambra HS
Andrea Dela Victoria, Rowland HS
Marlayna Perez, Rowland HS

Region 10
Erica Alvarez, Chino HS
Fabiola Luna, Chino HS
Alex Paniagua, Chino HS
Alyssa Ortiz, Chino HS
Bryan Gonzalez, Chino HS
Cecilia Banuelos, Chino HS
Cory Chagolla, Chino HS
Hannah Matos, Chino HS
Jasmine Tosh, Chino HS
Josceline Ayala, Chino HS
Kailee Pena, Chino HS
Madison Robles, Chino HS
Melanie Hernandez, Chino HS
Nayeli Gonzalez, Chino HS
Sandy Castillo, Chino HS
CHAPTER AWARDS

FIRST TO AFFILIATE
Region 2 - Pleasant Valley High School
Region 4 - Cordova High School
Region 5 - Mills High School
Region 6 - Lathrop High School
Region 7 - Carpenteria High School
Region 8 - Kern Valley High School
Region 9 - Nogales High School
Region 10 - Orange Glen High School

50 PLUS CHAPTERS
Region 2 - Los Molinos High School
Region 6 - East Union High School
Region 7 - Pioneer Valley High School
Region 9 - Alvarado Intermediate School
Region 9 - Bellflower High School

100 PLUS CHAPTERS
Region 2 - Oroville High School
Region 4 - Argonaut High School
Region 4 - Cordova High School
Region 5 - Peterson Middle School
Region 6 - Linden High School
Region 6 - Sierra High School
Region 8 - Madera High School
Region 9 - Edison High School
Region 9 - Huntington Beach High School
Region 9 - Marina High School
Region 9 - Westminster High School
Region 10 - Centennial High School
Region 10 - Chino High School
Region 10 - Rancho Mirage High School

200 PLUS CHAPTER
Region 2 - Pleasant Valley High School
Region 8 - Madera South High School
Region 8 - Rio Vista Middle High School
Region 9 - Fountain Valley High School
Region 9 - Masuda, Kazuo Middle School
Region 10 - Ysmael Villegas Middle School
CHAPTER AWARDS

100% MEMBERSHIP CHAPTERS
Region 2 - Los Molinos High School
Region 2 - Pleasant Valley High School
Region 6 - Connecting Waters High School
Region 6 - Linden High School
Region 8 - Rio Vista High School
Region 9 - Alvarado Intermediate School
Region 9 - Masuda, Kazuo Middle School
Region 9 - Marina High School
Region 10 - Ysmael Villegas Middle School

NEW CHAPTERS
Region 4 - Foothill High School
Region 5 - Castle Rock Charter
Region 5 - Sem Yeto High School
Region 6 - El Capitan High School
Region 6 - Kimball High School
Region 7 - Dos Pueblos High School
Region 7 - Rio Mesa High School
Region 9 - Applied Technology Center High School
Region 9 - Hollywood High School
Region 10 - Alvord USD
Region 10 - Innovation High School

REINSTATE CHAPTERS
Region 5 - Fairfield High School
Region 5 - Piner High School
Region 7 - Atascadero High School
Region 7 - Channel Island High School
Region 7 - Oxnard High School
Region 8 - Mt Whitney High School
Region 8 - Redwood High School
Region 8 - Rio Vista Middle School
Region 9 - Buena High School
Region 9 - South Pasadena High School

SCHOLARSHIP FUND CONTRIBUTORS
Region 5 - Oak Ridge High School
Region 6 - Santa Clara High School
Region 6 - Sierra High School
Region 8 - Lodi High School
Region 8 - Madera High School
**CHAPTER AWARDS – STATE SUPERIOR CHAPTERS**

**KEY:** B = Bronze Award • S = Silver Award • G = Gold Award

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argonaut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesar E. Chavez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chino</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colton</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecting Waters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordova</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace M. Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folsom</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Muir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern Valley</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lompoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Molinos</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madera</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menlo-Atherton</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monache</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Diablo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury Park</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Harbor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroville</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitman</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reedley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Rowland</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmoor</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian C. Wilcox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAPTER AWARDS – HONOR CHAPTERS

1998
Bell Gardens High School, Montebello Unified School District
Cloverdale High School, Cloverdale Unified School District
Delano High School, Delano Joint Union High School District
Laguna Middle School, San Luis Coastal Unified School District
Las Plumas High School, Oroville Union High School District
Livermore High School, Livermore Unified School District

1999
Bell Gardens High School, Montebello Unified School District
Cloverdale High School, Cloverdale Unified School District
Las Plumas High School, Oroville Union High School District
Livermore High School, Livermore Unified School District

2000
Cloverdale High School, Cloverdale Unified School District
Laguna Middle School, San Luis Coastal Unified School District
Las Plumas High School, Oroville Union High School District
Livermore High School, Livermore Unified School District

2001
Cloverdale High School, Cloverdale Unified School District
Delano High School, Delano Joint Union High School District
Livermore High School, Livermore Unified School District

2002
Cloverdale High School, Cloverdale Unified School District
Delano High School, Delano Joint Union High School District
Livermore High School, Livermore Unified School District

2003
Cloverdale High School, Cloverdale Unified School District
Delano High School, Delano Joint Union High School District

2004
Cloverdale High School, Cloverdale Unified School District

2006
Cesar Chavez High School, Delano Joint Union High School District

2007
Delano High School, Delano Joint Union High School District

2010
Kern Valley High School, Kern Union High School District

2011
Kern Valley High School, Kern Union High School District
Mills High School, San Mateo Union High School District

2012
Kern Valley High School, Kern Union High School District
Mills High School, San Mateo Union High School District
Sierra High School, Manteca Unified School District

2013
Kern Valley High School, Kern Union High School District
Sierra High School, Manteca Unified School District

2014
Kern Valley High School, Kern Union High School District
Mountain View High School, El Monte Union High School District
Sierra High School, Manteca Unified School District

2015
Kern Valley High School, Kern Union High School District
Sierra High School, Manteca Unified School District

2016
Kern Valley High School, Kern Union High School District
Sierra High School, Manteca Unified School District

2017
Kern Valley High School, Kern Union High School District
Wilcox High School, Santa Clara Unified School District

continued...
CHAPTER AWARDS — HONOR CHAPTERS

2018  Wilcox High School, Santa Clara Unified School District
2019  Sierra High School, Manteca Unified School District
       East Union High School, Manteca Unified School District

STATE STAR ADVISOR AWARD

2020 State Star Advisor Award Recipient

Michelle Baker
Region 8, Kern Valley High School
# STATE STAR ADVISOR AWARD

## TEACHERS OF EXCELLENCE (PREVIOUS TITLE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Melody Mayfield</td>
<td>Las Plumas High School</td>
<td>Oroville Union High School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Susan Eggleston</td>
<td>Yuba City High School</td>
<td>Yuba City Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Sue Walters</td>
<td>Morse High School</td>
<td>San Diego City Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>June Sinner</td>
<td>Delano High School</td>
<td>Delano Joint Union High School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Sonja Tyree</td>
<td>Ruben S. Ayala High School</td>
<td>Chino Valley Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Penny Niadna</td>
<td>Golden West High School</td>
<td>Visalia Unified School District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NOW AWARDED UNDER STATE STAR ADVISOR TITLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Sally Edwards</td>
<td>San Juan High School</td>
<td>San Juan Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Sharon Yonehara</td>
<td>Big Valley High School</td>
<td>Big Valley Joint Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Patricia Smith</td>
<td>Kern Valley High School</td>
<td>Kern Union HS District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-2010</td>
<td>Not Awarded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Janice Tuttle</td>
<td>Mills High School</td>
<td>San Mateo Union HSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Karen Calonico</td>
<td>Westmoor High School</td>
<td>Jefferson Union HSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Karen Calonico</td>
<td>Westmoor High School</td>
<td>Jefferson Union HSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Amy Lee</td>
<td>Sierra High School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Sandi Coulter</td>
<td>San Juan High School</td>
<td>San Juan Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Virginia Pattaja</td>
<td>Sanger High School</td>
<td>Sanger Unified School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Elizabeth Williams</td>
<td>Chino High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Mindy Trisko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Priscilla Burns</td>
<td>Pleasant Valley High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HONORARY MEMBERS

1988   Larry Garetto
1991   Carl Morrison
1992   Connie Smith, Kirk Williams
1994   Senator David G. Kelley
1996   Cheryl Bockhold, Barbara Castillo, Catherine Cavanaugh, Donetta Rosson
1997   Sharon Yonehara
1999   Senator Teresa Hughes, Senator Betty Karnette
2003   James Oviatt
2008   Eric Daniels, Tom Munter, Senator Gloria Negrete-McLeod
2009   James M. Garner
2010   Nina Dilbeck
2011   Ed Anderson
2012   Rob Long
2016   Pat Peck
2017   Melissa Webb
2018   Mona Klein and Dr. Sandra Wittee
2019   Dr. Lloyd McCabe

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD

2007   Sharlene Cossairt, Elk Grove – General CRE Assistance
John Rosendahl, San Bernardino – CRE Entries and Tabulations
2011   Eduardo Vaca, Hughson – CA FCCLA Forms Processing
Office – Director of Operations, Excellence in Presentations
2012   Maria Hoffman, Anaheim – Teacher Cadre, Region 9
June Sinner, Delano – Teacher Cadre, General Assistance
Louise Zaki, Beaumont – Teacher Cadre, Region 10
2017   Melissa Webb – CA FCCLA State Advisor
2018   James Oviatt, CA FCCLA Board Member
NATIONAL ADVISOR AWARDS

2011 Sharon Yonehara, *Master Advisor Award*, Big Valley Jr./Sr. High School

2012 Janice Tuttle, *Master Advisor Award*, Mills High School

2013 Karen Calonico, *Master Advisor Award*, Westmoor High School

2014 Amy Lee, *Master Advisor Award*, Sierra High School

2015 Sandi Coulter, *Master Advisor Award*, San Juan High School

2016 Priscilla Burns, *Master Advisor Award*, Pleasant Valley High School

2017 Virginia Panttaja, *Master Advisor Award*, Sanger High School

2017 Laura Nealy, *Spirit of Advising Award*, Linden High School

2018 Toni Morucci, *Spirit of Advising Award*, Oroville High School


2020 Lisa Washmuth, *Spirit of Advising Award*, San Luis Obispo High School
STATE LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE STAFF TEAM

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Tony Thurmond, State Superintendent of Public Instruction
Charles Parker, Program Manager, Agriculture Education and Family and Consumer Sciences Office (AEFCSO)
Melissa Webb, Education Programs, and Consultant, FCS State Staff, CA FCCLA State Advisor
Diane Wong, Associate Governmental Program Analyst, Agriculture Education and Family and Consumer Sciences Office (AEFCSO)
Nina Snow, Office Technician, Agriculture and Education and Family and Consumer Sciences Office (AEFCSO)

CURRICULUM AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
Nina Dilbeck, Project Director

CONFERENCE ASSISTANCE
James Oviatt, Nominating Committee, President-Board of Directors
Bevyn Cassidy, Youth Leadership & Special Events Manager; Alumni & Associates Coordinator
Nathan Frisk, Video Editor
Pat Peck, STAR Events Coordinator
Matthew Strange, Closed Caption

CONFERENCE LOGISTICS
Beth Bettencourt, CA FCCLA Conference Manager, Association Resource Center
Tracy Brown, Website, STAR and On-Site Conference Pre-Registration, Association Resource Center
Rachel Myers, CA FCCLA Conference Coordinator, Association Resource Center
73rd Annual FCCLA State Leadership Conference Program